
ttftl

WU0LES1LE PlalCES CIUKCNTof accommodations onJboard my vessel, the cab-- n

being small conld not accommo-daf- e

more than six or citrht tersons. consequent
pmSLIFS c JENNINGS.
'". ; OBBERSIN3 7

: ?. THE COLORED UTOPIAS. - ,

The New York Express lias the following con
cernirig"recf nt developfaoeuta ia Haytt ;

"
-- '

: "Africa, Eative. barbaric Africa, presents the n- -

San Francisco,; Rudwiil "John, Navada county,
Cai. , :
- Smith 'John, . fireman f Servant" Wm.yporter ;
Stephens, Wra.r waiter; Shreene Samuel, jewel-
ler, Ban Francisco t fiwan Samuel P., Nevada,
CaK , -

BACON, . ,per lb., - - -
Hams. N. C-- .... 1ftly the remaining number, X90 Or 05) were obliged,

to lie on deck, exposed to the sea and spray which Sidea, -- - - 17
Shoulders.-.-...- . 17WILMINGTON.; N. C. gre at home in savage Jarbarism. and alaveryhun- -was constantly breaking over net, and taking laeir

meals under the same cirpumstftnees, thereby ad Tennison James T. (It. t ) snrgeon of C. A I ivla anA tinru1rcrii nf vir.'nM i- - A: FOREIGO DOMESTIC
00
00'
17
00
00

TIlURSDAYj-SEPTEMBE- R 24, 1857. ding to their already ioriurneral djscomforts, a Threther, Jr., N. S... 61 'East Broadway, N. . Jt
Tpm1Berica '? h haa an UtM,a where heTompkins Isaac, 177 EIdrklgeatreet,NY ;

gaie my watch and purse to one of the passen-

gers, Mrs. Thomas, and requested bet If he was
oavedj to give tbem to my mother. Vi

Aboul in -- the. afternoonj-w- e saw the brig
Matine, CapU Bart who bpre'ddwaand hailed
tho and promised Capt. Ilerndon to lie by ns
us,' Ibe brig herself waa uabledTwith the loss
of her foreyard, topsail and jibboom. Boats weie
then lowered by ordeaef Capt. Ilerndon We
had six boats in all; one was washed.' off the da-

vits on Friday night, and the port forward boat
was lost In lowering. ' -

I waa then ordered by Capt. Ilerndon, to
launch the "metallic life-bo- at from tba upper.

MOg KOBDd, , 16
Lard,iJ. C.,bbnj.,4.-....M.,.il- 6kega,M. --.j.l7flams, Western,-.....- . 14
Sides, Western,-..- .. 4
Shouldera. Weat?rD, 12
Pork. rVorthern Der bbl.. Mean.. .. fifl

reigns supreme, under a government nomirlally
a
a
a
a

midst all which not a murmur was heard. The
ladies particularly displayed the ereatetit firmness
and heroism, making no complaints 'and coutent

kins James, Jiew Jtoclttille ; Taylor Charles No
Carolina. :,..... , v a Off"ffee- .-

V sutler any and all deprivations. van Kenswolcar. nratofacef of C A; Van Ha r "ell, how goes Hayti. then 1 What lessonWhilst I am sincerely grateful to an all kind gan J N.r Nevada. Cal. " Priaue, -- -- ..........00 00
Cora, per bushel,. ................. 75Providence for reiiderins me an agent in. their Wrigglesworth Wra jftorekeeper; Wilson Geo,

"
00 00

a 0 00"
a 120
a I 40
a 00"

example shows usnhe negro's' experiment of gov-

erning ninisejf ift Ilayti ? The'island is divided in-- :

to two factiups the blacks and the colored
rescue, I can truly state, that I could Imve rescued waiter; west James," cook ; wbtte Jonn.ooK;

hew York democracy.
Ot onr fourth pnge will be found the Resolu-

tions of the UewYork Democracy, adopted at a
recent tnet-tin- of a Convention in that State.
T! .clrlncs advanced are sound, and such as

"every southern roan and every other lover of a
Constitutional Union throughout the (country, wiU

approve. We hope and believe that a party rest-

ing on such a pare and solid foundation, will soon
overturn the rule or Black Republicanism in that,
fit.ito.'

none more worthy and none who eould have con-
ducted themselves in more-tiobl- manner whilst

Waters Francis, seaman; Walton Iwoiiajttl, Quin
CY count v, HI t White Mft acramento. a Souiougue being Emperor,of tfierraer, anjl Gen4

Yancey Jfmes, steerage sUTwprA ; Young Jbn,

BOUGHX EXCLUSIVELY AT

IVbs. 1 and 3 Bank Street, Mow Market.

Meal... 1 )
Peas. black eye per bush l 30
Cow,-..- -. ... . ... 90
Pea Nuts, 1 18
Rice per lb., Clean,-.....,...- .. 00
Rough, per baetiel,... CO

Butter, per lo 28
Flour per bbl., Fayettevilleauper., 00
Fine,. 7 60

deck, which I did with twelve or fourteen men."
She stove to pieces with me In her, under the waiter;.! agar HeTtjcn",'cowilasser; xoung, Wm; Fata President oflhe latter. Two parties exist,

and are iiowAt war, one fihtrngfor th return

on board my'vesseL ."" '"Kespecfully, lfiRM Bobt,
Captaui, Brig Murine, Boston.

NobfolK, Ya., Sepk 19th, 1857.
Yamrey mm, San-- t rahfcisco

1 29

0 etr

1 h(f
9 Of
0 00

00

starboard guard I came on deck againt and j of Gen. Santana, ow an esile fnjSt. Thetnas, and
T . , .. . i . - . M.. - . . .THE PROBABLE JSUMBER LOST,

A Srott, 7 00
Capt. II. ordered me to put alLtbe ladies and
children into (he three remaining boats, He in-

quired if I was armed." I told him I bad a knife -
NAMES OF TIIE, SAVED AND LOST.

. ; ." '

Tg -- BETWIEiW BEeOAND THIED ST3.

iue oiner ioraaez, r ne ssoiy ot Santana bemg
v,fry numerous, and pressing hard oit Baez, has
compelled him to eall to bis aid the blacks uriner

When the Central America arrived at Havana
she reported at the office of the Captain General 00 00

NAMES 01? THE RESCUEDwhich a passenger had given me in the morn-

ing. He said : ' I will try to get a pistol .for you, ouloque, rrreferring io give Wpliia preteotions f
10
12
11

PHIX,Ar)EI.IHIA; Penna.
August 4. " . 59 3in-- praflier than submit to Jiislpowerful rival.. There

Baltimore, ... 0 00
Canal,- - .....00 00
Coffee, per lb , S I. Domingo,.
Rio, 12
I.aguyra,-- . J3
Cuba, . . 00
M oeho,'j. w ;m.7m 00
Jaa,-.--.v- .. .. 4jj
Sugarfperlb., JNew Orleans, - lt

497
101and ono for myself." '

J has already been a great deal of bloodshed, andWhen all. the ladies and 'children, but three,
had left the boats going and coming, and the 558

6

The following from the New Y-- Herald, is an
alphabetical list of the persona kao'wn to bo sav-

ed, and is, we believe, almost complete, there
may have been a few p:cked np by the unknown
schooner that are not in this liat:- - ' "

Ailord Henry, Montreal, Canada East; Afhby
George A., Chief Eogiover Of the Centra Ameri-
ca ; Agulo C, Lima Peru : Adams William A.,

a follows ' .

Number of passengers on board,
- .crew - .

Total, -

Landed at Havana, .
' . -

Leaving, .,m,
Havana passengers, about

Total on board when she left Havana,
Saved from Central America, " ,

Porto Rico,t."-"-..-....i..- .. 11brig being three four miles to leeward, Cap).

a. w
a 00
a 17
a 1?
a 12
a ' 12
a" , IS
a ' 00
a-- -" 00
a 65

BOOR: AGEXTS! 1,000,000 WANTED!! ;

To Orf'rtulaie Rapid Selling, Unsubpassisolt
Popular. FAMILY WORKS, which airact by
tht ir lo w prices, interesting contents, and large
and superbly cok-e- d plates. Myihrce-fot- d expe-
rience ot nearly twenty years, as Authoa and Pub-4is- h

r. or as an Agent, alike aWJhe KaM and at the
W cs, gives ie unequalled advantages in knowi-
ng; eia tlv how to mate books that trill tell fast.

69:II. expressed a wish to have the brig nearer and

CONFIDENCE NORTH AND SOUTH.
A friend of ours recently from the North in-

forms us that the want of confidence among deal-

ers there -- exceeds, anything ever before known,
especially in the city of New York. This but
confirms the impression that previous reports had

made, though we have from this quarter detai's
that furnish lessons on tho vast influence of de-

moralizing habits among those who move iu the
more important "range of society. Distrust, sus-
picion, and apprehension of a swindle, pervade
all ranks and degrees. Even the market huck-
sters have a counterfeit detector and examine
carefully every till presented for payment of any
article. ' " " "

It is not surprising that this should be the case

more boats. Iu consultation on the upper deck
both he and the first Mr. Charles Yan, 5921Placer county. California : Athronsahu Mrs., ofRennsalner, concurred wi'h me in the opinion 173 00land afsy when sold, how to arrange my busi

every likelihood of its cominsmce for some fiuiev
Geiieral Baez, tSe Mulatto General, ha, it seems

turned great fifiaheier. He issued a redundant
paper carencj, which: he contHiued to exchange
for gold at the rate of 800 per doubloon its
measurtj of value when in circulatioUj,' Te Seu-t- e

allowed him to issue five njillioiismore paper,
which he iJuifed into twenty- - "for bis own pri-

vate pnrpeses.", s
To make sure then of the gold

amony tlie peojde, he raked his paper price to
Sl.OOU-pU- r SouVloon ad so coulirmed, aniuiif
the credulcna planters of tobacco to absorb alt
the cold thes had wiltf 11 itu'ir Inliari-i-i

urt-K- a ;

St. Croix,. ...... H
Loaf ;...-;..- .. .......... ...... no
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans.. 00
Porto Rico,- - fjo ,
Cuba,-.- . 5JHay.per 100 lbs., F.asiern......... 00
N.C - 90
Liquors, per gal.. Peach, Brandy,.. 80
Apple. 60
Rye VVhLkey,-..- . 65
Rectified. ....... ......... . .33 .

E. Rum,- - . . 45

that hhe could not live tillnisht, I said "If I

i Numtier miseing, 419cau bo of any nsejoyou, command 1me., tle
a J
a 1

a fIt was supposed that several had ft ft the ,Censaid ' Yes go in the next boat and get the brig's
tral America at Havana, end bad pone to .Newboat. Ofllr him every inducement to come near

and stay by na as Ions as po sible. Do this for Ork--a na in the Philadelphia, hot it appeara that

ness so lh.it lndtismons Agents cannot fail of sue-cess-

Aly own Aze'nta oolv are allowed -- to sell
in? feontt. and e ir.h lias the exclusive right to IU

assigned field For circulars, with fu'lest partic-
ulars, if you live f'asr, JlSiVicV HOAR, No. 102
Nassau Sstreer, New VorJt;4f you live Weal, the
tame, 111 Main Street, Cincinnati. O.

&eptember-8- . 3mo's4w

. v THE 11 AIR V THE 11 AIR! - "'
'yhat L4y oGent'ewan, would w deprived of

oc
90
65
Oit
40
60
00
00
00
in
if

Wines, per gal.J Madeira, . s l 90 aI know I can t rust yon..' f

- Badger Captain," Baltimore; Bfcnnet Lonis,
child, with Mrs. O'Connor; Bliss William, Cali-
fornia; Bassford Joseph M., California; Brum-we- ll

Henry, TesweM liouuty, Illinois; Badgede-le- y.

Morgan, New Voi k ; Borew Lewis, Aluany,
N. Y; Bailey Mr. Mary, California Birch Mrs.
Virginia,' San Francisco, California; Bride TUoia-a- s,

Califwrnia.; Brown Edward, sailor; Brough-
am, Frederick, sailoV; Brujne George, Ulster
county, New York : Black John, loatsnain; Unit
Jliiram irBadger Mrs June-A- ; Brown Mrs; Bad-
ger Captain Tbos n Roberit rTjBireb
Billy; Browley Mrs. and twochildreri. " ?

I 00such was hot the case. The New Orleans Pica'
yum of the 13th says s ,; 'When the next boat came, after the last three

I'ori, .......................
Malaga,- - ...'
Olne.per lb., American.......
Cotfon per fb.f
Varn.er lb.,"-- . . ..

Jfu exchanft5aper onlyf .."l"he Peoj le thidij1The Cnitnd States tnsil steamship Philadelphia

in a city' so rife with, dishonest speculations and
projects as New York has now become growing

' worse and worse every day. Nor is it surprising
that this result should follow tho'scandalous de-

falcations, the corruption and. robbery in public

tins out, rose against B'acz, and shut wp "the trai- -S. P. Griffin, commander, left New York Septem-

ber 2, at 2 P. M., arrived cfflhe Moro on the niaht lor in the citwof fct. IXimiiiffo.. Baez is ht ai l,. . . 8 Shearing, per faril,.

ladies and three or four males Were put in, I
waked Mr. McCarty, a passenger, if he would go
with me, and "see me through--- to which he
agreed. He and I then got in and a passenger
jumped down from the upper deck on my shoul

- J I I V . 3 I ,1 1 I I.I I . Uri.ll Olklbl... N. - AMI .
T ..; f. ' J

' 40
C I?

15
-- 20

9
6
0

40
17
10
28
40 '

vof the 8th, and sailed for New Oi leans on theaP had 1 Too "anl'cir. Valuu cannot be placed off a
Chace William, Michigan; Cummigs John.J I lie h-- of Hair But only as au adornroenl to

and in private, rjommitted by persons moving in
respectable and influential circles. Even the City terhoon of the 'Dili. The. Philadelphia did not en

' " "5--4 . ..Vf.w,
Oxnabwrga, . - . . . ............. .
Featlrer, per lb-- .- -- -. . ...........
Oaadtes. perlb., N. C. Tallow,...
Nort hern-.- . .........ders. I .drew mv knife on him. as a threat to ter the harbor, but remained hove to at sea". She

Hi ersn-au- d no person if wel I drs;d with-
out Wfl-arranee- d Hailhnt, aTso, am intimately
counr-cle- d with fhe eBerl hearlth of tfV fiCritv

"
10
45--

.r 00
-- 00

30
- 45

I 40

Fathers, a shotttme-Bgo- , committed breach of
trust and public robbery, of which plunderers of A damawtine

by some 8,000 men ojutside, whom Soiilourfue,
(tle black) is invited now to disperse? It is de-

plorable to see an island snch as tht is, and
with such valuable-producllou- s, inthe

tiamls of o barbarous a set. ' Now, when here,
lb thisur land, a St. Domingo would be 'made
of us, if possible, and the like erjuality, and like
faUrjjity, be given to the negro Mere that he has

for this connection rs mneh closer than- - general-- 4 Spermv.- -
prevent others from doing the same, and the cap-

tain called to me not to cut him. We then shov-
ed elf Capt. U. through hia. trumpet reiterated
bis orders tome. . - .

the common sort "would have been ashamed.

landed 101 passengers at Havana, and brings 71
passengers, a large cargo, and the California and
Pacific mails for this place. Owing to the ""rigid

quarantine regulations she Inngs no passengers
Do any.of these persons lose caste by these de

I,ima per bbL,-- . .... . 3$
Turpentine, per bbl. of 260 lb. " ,
Virgin Dip,--r--

Vellow HDr. .jr.fc. ...... 2 SOAfter pulling about four miles, we arrived at from Havana nor California for this plac
m
a 9 3 0
a 0 00
a 0 00

rta rd, -- ... k&

iy snpos-a- . The K-- iH ArRON preserves and
the Uairma4ine; it soft, curly, and

glossy; and by s cleaning arid Invigorating pro-
perties, give a tone and eltidfy to the whott?
sptem. rold everywhere lor 25 eonts per bot-
tle. '

HEATH WNKfyP & CO. fPropriety. snd Pel fume's. I
63 Cibbrtt-t.- , New-Fork- .

tnere H is WX'IIto remeniher wch facta as the" Tar.,-- - - r. 1
the brig, nearly at dark. I landed the passen-
gers, and went , on board with Cspt Herndon'a
message? V bile J Was on board, the boatswain,.

linquencies 1 Bless you, nbt a bit of it, T,bey
--are aa" respectable ". as ever perhaps more so, in
Vroportion to the amount they have accumulated
In tills wa "of their vocation." " "

We are pleased to find' that the credit and char-
acter of southern merchants and traders" remain

tPUch, 1 4fl
IMPORTS AJiD EXPORTS OF THE UNITED

STATES. :m- -
, The Union pwblishes from an official sJaVce-th-e

' Koeln br Tale.
without my knowledge; shoved off with the boat 25 a '

1 76 a
1 40 a

No. 4. .v.
No. 2.-- - atwT a ,'r. .
No. 3.. ...... ..'....;
SpirHs Turpeiliine, per gallon
Varnish,- - -

unimpaired and, unimpeachable, inall tbejorth- -

subjoined statemeot, exhibiting the value of for-
eign merchandise imported into and exportel)om
the United States during the tscal year --tmdiqg

above.

INVESTIGATION OFffHE DISASTEP. TO fnE
'AMERICA.

; Nsw Yoita, fiet. 21. The company who own-t- 3

the let steamshlpCentral .Ajnerica have resol-y- d

upon investigation of everything
connected w ith the disaster, receiving statements
from every personPfiaved, if possible. A strong
iwpressiorT,begins"fO)revail.thajtthe vessel was
lost through1 the carelessnassV of the' fjassengers

pPineOil,

00 0'
(&

f
00

0
' if 1 0
0 00
1 00
0 00

. 5

June 30, 1857 ; alao the value of domestic po--

,1 intended to go back in berjbot it made no diff-

erence, as he was fully manned. -

Captain Burt told me that his boat was at my
disposal, such as it was; but lie thought jt would

not live three minutes in such a sea, as it was a
mere jrawl boat. JIe.said he would carry the
bii as nearea he could. She was disabled; and

00
00
00
25
95

dnce exported during the same period : 1

Kosln Oil, "-- v
SpCTIJl Oil, a

Linseed Oil
."Vests Foot Oil,-.-- .

I Impoits Specie
1 50

em cities ; not even excepting New York, where
there is no ground for "supposing any one to be
honest, independent of the facts and figures Con-

nected with trade. Persons of this class ia North
Carolina stand pre-emine-nt in this category. This
Las been their position for many long years and
we trust they w ill long retain it.

'

The fact Is, southern people in general, and
tTlOSe Of onr own St.alrt oano-tn- n.. 1a n

12,461,799
W,C7,5)7

294,100,85
Iron pet lb.. American beat reftned 4

4i
6

Wisconsin ; wasey J . Al. Arkansas Carey Kan-dofp-

Valifotnia; Clark - James, sailor; Clasli
John, an; Child II. It., East Thirty second
street. New York Casey W. J f Cralt John M;
Oolwell S; Col well, S. 8; Curatbers I'm. Eliza
O., .Placer county, California ; Comming John,
Nevada county, California.

Dawson Lucy, stewardess of Central America ;
Dayer Michael, waiter; Davidson Jobu, sailor;
Dvia John, sailor. . -

EUoreell Susan P., stewardess ;" Emmons John
D; Ens ton Ad.sel J ; Easton Wis-v-Adl- o MU1.
California; Ellin M is..Cynthia and Aur children,
Callbrnia; Ede William.

Fryer Thomas;- - Fletcher W. T., Maine; Frazer
James M second JotBcer Cectrsl America; Fra-a- er

Thomas, New York f Fraafer Finley. quart
of Central AnkericsT? Fredericks Adolpb,

Caiifornia; FaHon Miss Winifred" and brother,
San Joae, California ; Forrester J A; Faller.o J
N.; CtucinnaW, Ohio; Fell Mrs. JDe and two
Children, California; George John.. England r
Geary, W W Jersey England; tiudagber Jam-s- ,

New fork; Gaidiner Alexander,- - riils(kl.hiaj
Gly Mr, El Dorado county, CalitoruU; Garrioou
Jobs, Captara lierrdori'a servant. 4-

-

tliggius Ed., seamen; Howe Jalezt San Fran-
cisco tiafiman Jienry, New York; llolcomb Ai-tre- n

R saloon eeok o( Coj tral America; Harden-luirs- h

lleury, shi' cook ; Hutchinson "Ttiibtrt,
Virginia; Haw ley Mrs. Ada and two children,
Cahforniat, Harris Mrs. Jano and ehildf Califor-
nia ;. Hodges Edward, St. Johns, NBwHeihring-to- o

Henry, firemyo; Harv.y O; Hoggs Edward,
Illinois; JlolluDd H; Hahoed : Mrs. Kosalie"aBd
three children,. California. ;k '

.
James Jo"hn, fireman; Jones Frank O , Sacra-

mento, California ; Jackson JV iinamt.'qnacteTmas-ter- ;
Jones Ji hn, fireman;

"Keejier Henry, So.uJ Assistant Engineer;
KlmbaU Ilenry, St. Lawrence county, New York
KittrWge Miss Elmira A C.iforniu.
'r Look Jerry W Maine; Lee BM Pittsburgh,
Penu; Long Robert, Quartermaster ; Lockwood
Mrs. ..Harriet, San Francisco: Lockwood Miss

i egooa -
Dutiable

Total, - -
"had only five seamen on board, and one sick

0
S3C0

180 ' 141 f ?r",a lne port-hol- es open, through which the
I water rushed

Kngliali assorted,- - ,
S weed,-..- . ............... :. .... '

f Ilea, ....... v .--j . .v-r- f

American,.. "
,

Cut Nails,- -

6 i - 0
in. There is a story here that theForeign exports Specie 9,(;68,570 0

s

A SYLIiOGISU!
PROPOSITION Ut

Evj-ry- ' Ldy and Gentlijroan desires a beautiful
head of Hair. ,j :

PROPOSIIION 2.1. v
:

The tfse of LVOJi S KAXHAIROS a HI, without
fail, produce such an oue.
THEREFORE f "

I

Every Ldy and Gmtleman will, of conrs.
wromenee iiwins LV ON'.-- KATHAl-KO- N.

All pronounce the K AT ItA IRON tq be
lbflest1llld'nlost itgr ejable preparation for
4he 1 far rev W made. .

Its immense sale nvarly 1.000 000 bottles per
"year attests Its ouiversaK popularity. Sold
every here for 2S cents r bottler;

HE ATH, 'WYNKtrOP & CO.,
Pronr4etrs aad Perfumers).-- ' .,

0iL!Brtt-St.- , New-Yor- !

July 14 ',.r- - 29 t
Ifallmcay' PiUs and -- OmtmetU. Avoid I qpos

lure . As there may be cruityo-f.il- s inuhe iar-k-t- ,
it is well to know that there ia at atrre protec-iiv- n

tSthe ptvrc hi ser inj4h Water-mar- k that ex

4,313,862
10,591,647

hardly enough to work the brig. '," ,
Two ofher boats came; bringing some more of

the passengers and. some oT the crew-wh- e itjjr
mcdiatcly jumped aboatd the bilr, leaving only
the steersman in each boat. X ordered the crews
into the boats again as also did Capt. Burt and

I2fr
16

Free goods
Dutiable.m

Total," -
t Steel, pev.,4A'rma.......t... 10

- wnn.iuuj i - UW Um
how to cheat. We have occasionally a visiter
who gives lessons in this science j but our people
are very dull acholars-an- d they would be great

mast which was cut aay and thrown" overboard
--for the purpose of making a drag w ith which to
try and bring trie ship before the wind," knocked
a hole in the chip's bottom ; bn Mr. Roberts, the
president ot the company, thinks the statement
unreliable. It does not appear that, there Was

Beat Cast. . 20Dotoebttc export 5pcie
23,904,079
60,078,352

278,906,713
5 50aiercanaiseothers; but the men refused, saying that their, J

'Best qmtKty Mill Sawa. 6 feet,--- -. 6 00
Holloware,-.-....- .. v.... ...... .

-- Lumber par M. feet, Steam Sawed 13 00lives were worth as much as others, and that tte I

. - 6338,083,965 'liny fault' in th pumps, and it now established
.1 ... . f 1 a . ' . atotal axports, foreign and domestic $3G2,49,444

Kiver Lumber. v.,10 00
Wide Boards,. 6 50
ScanirKHr.- - 4 25
Timber. Wjioing,-'- . .......--1 0 00
Prfma!!!!. .i. . ... .. 6 00
(Joramon,-..- .-- ; 4 00
Inferiori-i.'- - v. 2 B0

inii iiiej cre woiKji to goon advantage unm
broken. "She had two pineinch bilge pumps cpn-net- ed

vvflh the engines,, but thes t pwmps ofcourse
wej-- qseless after theengine stopped. Asbb y
publishes aiaterneat denying the diargt s'against
him, and drmanding an investigation of his con-
duct. .. .r ,

A conlenipoiary, iu order to reduce, tho a byre
statement to the more easy- - comprehension of
those whose time does not enable them to anal-
yze such exhibits, places, the balance sheet fa the
annexed form -: f . ;r

U
a 15 00
a 0 00
a 7 CO

a 0 00
a 0 on
a 7 50
a 5 50
a 3 B0

18 UT
a 13 Oil

none

a 2 50--a

5 00

a i 00al 10

ists m tvery leaf of theeenume tok of directions.
Vizr: he ords, ' IlulloKoujykie Vorlt-an- d Lon L Stave, per 1,000. JV.CT. bbl. Rough

,iresseq.. - - .....v. ...... IK ouYdon." which can be seen inthe iaier itself ow in

fools to suppose they can be otherwise, after the
oxample and practices of their ancestors, who are
renowned for publlo and for private worthy and
whoso virtues have, been Impressed upon the
minds and the hearts of their successors

'too deep-
ly to be easl!y eradicated, .

There is one great difference between southern
and northern people. A detected scoundrel can-
not, but very rarely, hold rank in southern, soci-
ety, lie cannot stay be is obliged to go some-wher- e

else, where the moral atmosphere Is less
pure. , Now and then, to be sure, we aee a scamp
poking his nose into decent circle but he does
it with a consciousness that ho is the object of
universal scoin. Not so in the free States. In
them, we inight ' almost say: "the greater the
scoundrel the better his luck "if be be Only suc-
cessful. ' lie must take care of that, for a poor

R. O. hhd rough,'- -

Dressed.-.- - - - ...-.......- ..'

Shingles, per 1 COO, Common,.... 2 Of.
Contract, ...i (;0
Black's large,- - ...6 00
Sail per bushel,Turk's Island,--.- - B0

ins held to the Iiht. In external InOamation
tlereis an nnnatnr'I'VHsh.Qof blood to he paj-- t

atf cted. The effect oft h"0iiitment is to dilerse
the local fever. Th HttLsfelieve the system
through the bowels- - of all mot bid and iri fating in-

fluences. '. "'; - J .

THE B0ST0N MONEY-ijRKE- &c.bRose Alice, San Francisco; Lock woo. i - Miss Har--

ship woull go down uetore tuey could get toner.
The boat in which I came got back to the ship
just in time to see h'rr go down, and Capt. Ilern-
don ordered her off. a' -

The above is a plain statement of facts fand ic
it I seek to extenuate nothing. 1 know that I
did my duty, and more than my duty, open the
terrible occasion. It was God's will that theahip
should be lost, and none of us had power to pre-

vent it. - :A-- 0
I avail myself of this occasion to tender to Cap!

Burt and ethers who have si.owcred kindness up-

on me and my fellow niffercrs, my most grateful
acknowledgements. ' v : .'

George E. Asiibt,
We append the certificates of others testifying- -

to Mr. Ashby's uniform geuttemanly conduct, and
his faithfulness and skill:'

Nobtolk, Va..J9tb Sfpt. !637
I was a passenger in the Central Ameri

MetHanJt1 rsncisco; Lock wood Master K A San Boston, Sej t. 21st. The money market here
cpei ed ligtit-tlii- s er k. The 1 a.ks rifustd to

- 1MPQBTJTIONS,

Free Goods, .

Foreign Goods, dutiable, .
: Total, - . - ;

-

ExpoBia,.
Free Goods, foreign,

gopd, duual Io, . --

Dome lie u:ei chaudffe,

Liverpool Sack, ; 071crancisco. ,vTZ: '

McMpan James, seaman; McCoy M L Sacra- - 0
IMPORTANT INrHlRMATlON, Iyhich muchday to receive New Toik chrcks on decMwit.'

Tlie . a..report in circulation tha C. II. Mill s & isuffering and mi-r- y in families may be atoMed
'Si4',S13.FC2

10 5U1O47' 78 500,713

menfo, Calilornia; McCaboJohn j McCarty Cha-- .,

Chief Eos. of Golden Gate; McNelh Tboa. Bloom --

abujlT. Penc; McCarty Barc'ay, coal passer, Mc- -

Soap per lb., Pale,- - .

Brown,, ....
Tallow J". . .,per lb.,-.- - - - w-.- .

BBI: II eadl g per M :, A sh,. .. . . .
f'li?rs. - - . - ....I. ...........
Chickens, live...- -

do r dead- - -

Turkeys,' liy, - '
do

'Kggs, per doin.----- - -- . . . .

7r
. 0

12
12 00

13
40
iff'

1 00
00

-- 20

sent 10 married irKti,. 1 those contemplafmg
marriage. AffilreKs. ii.:!.ine f(ar po.stase stamps,
ft:L. F PRCnSART. Bos-36ii- New Tork ity.

Jnn - Ig Si
. V 40 3m.

.5'
9 DO

12
2S
00
75
00
19

S294n2 22

fi:J48 428 340
204,812222

scoundrel is hated there as bad as anywhere.

Ke l lmo by, aihT ; McA'dl Mf. Anne,
McLaae" James, sailor; Morse Edward,

Boston, Massachusetts; Monson Ju Ige A G Sacra-
mento; Marvin'Mra Amanda, California. "Alalone
E. P Wisconsin Moore Edward; O'Conner Hen-
ry T Albany, N Y; O'Connor Mrs E .Albany N Y;

' Totil iS liioi tatlou!,-- -
Total ul "

. ' ' e
WED.

.,ve nl:Out to resume isjantrue. " .' - '
1e northern trainjrhicli arrived atLiu ruce

toljiy ranjuto an enjje at tug Iqwcr trepotji !y
which the Underhand tjiree pasigtr cars.'uerj;
badly injurtdjonof the pascnwc(s wera seri- -

j.urt. . . ...', , . ;
v

POISOXJSU CASE 1 ALABAMA, , ,
AccynsT, Spt. 21st.-t- )n Sunday lsBt, in Pikw

cvuWy Alabama, tlitryix persons" were poison- -

TIIE RECENT TERRIBLE DISASTER AT Batance. t . . : . r V f54R.f22Esp'l of spcx-ie-
, excess beydW iroporU6 675,12'J

OsbourneW W Panama; Plasa William, liudsog,
At'Quitiey.gfl.wid.i. on tli 17tti of July at.

CilfBanlssMoLTOJt 4,'ndrev, daughter of Ibe
taje James Hall, formerly f this place. - )

FREIGHTS
T0ffEWTORK.

Tnrpcntine and Tar, per bbl.

ca last week, and was much wifh Mr. Ashby do
ring the trying boors of perj!.' I cordially t ear
testimony ' to hia foil hfulnesi "and skill, and am

n i; raivea Airs ana toreecmian-n- , (jarnornta;
ParneTbeodore. San Francisco- - Priest Albert. Nominal balance in fuvofof IK EtaTi- -sr2 059,003 ItoVja per bbl.. .

SuiriU Tnrieiitine. nor bbl.

oi nac.
00
35
oe .

371
00

MARINE NIYVSf iOh14 of whom six are dead.by si negro Coof .jnixlng-- 4 I loor, er bbl.',

witness that he did hia luIWuly f up to the lu,t
moment. ', -

" ClURtES McCabtt,
Chief Engineer Steamer -- Qelden qate." ,

Norfolk. Va., fc'epf. '57.

aanra r
. 45

40
-- Win
40
15

160
6

,. 60
8

9O0

OTHER. COMMERCIAL STATISTICS."
Comparative ttaf&nenl tzhifritttijt thektalve of Im-

ports itta the United States from foragn countries
from 184C to 1857, inclusive. . ,

J CRl Vt W4IMlNGT0N4SEPTEMBER.i4. 1

lam acquainted with Mr; George Atthy

rllce. per IOO iha. gross, ,

Cotton, per bale. f
Oottcn goods and yarns, per ftaf,
Flaxseed. ;er cask.
Pea Knts, per bnshel,
Lnmbe-r- . per'M:."

SEA.
The Norfolk Herald of Monday rays :

At the meeting of citizens on Saturday, (o af-
ford relief to the rescued passengers of the Cer-tr- al

America, tho following gentleman were pres.
ent and by request-narrate- d all the circomstan-cc- s

of that terrible catastrophe; Mr,";Eastnn,
Capt. Burt, of the Marine, Mr. Payne, and Judge
Munson, of California, which were listened to
with lively interest.

There seems to be a difference of opinion in re-
gard to the Engineer, and his conduct if not free
from censure during the gale, was not obnoxfou
to it on account of his leaving the ship, which

Sacramento; Payne Thomas, Stamford, Ct. fQuencen Jacob, Watcrtqwn, N "
.

Kutheffjrd Dougias, Wisconsin; Repd Charles.
N Y; IiockwellMary Ant, Calilornia; Residing
Mr. Aon, California; (fahan Jklrs F, Ujlleville,
III; liaymnd David, qnaitermaster; lteid Kicli-ar- d,

sailor; Rich Asti of Limi, Bi-lgU- Consul;
Ridley, Robert H, Ma me; Rons, Joseph II OTiii
Runnel ; Rudaitt Mrs, Mary, Nevada
count, Cal.

SteLsowJulius, Kipzstown, Mass; Segue Benja--- ,
min.St. Louis, Mo; Sesrnr Mrs. and two children C

AlUilVtU, - ,.,

00
90'
00'
00"
00

laiecnin engineer er wamea. ventral America.
I believe him to be a faithful and skiltrnl officer FresSpecie and

'bullioii.
Btittnlile

Good.

TJistmc rn tne food of the family, laving been in-

stigated to tlie deed by a Hungarian n.ti Ceni
ika. TliOK. FiaKeHffie overseer, aife'and two
drilrlren, Mrs. Cland and"f razell's grand-dSnglit-e- r,

are dead, and the others are lyingfn a critical
crihflition. Jlie'nerro woman was bornk alive,
and Cciniska was reserved for 4he same fate on
Monday next. - '

Tears. Good..- -and an estimable man, and have no dotfbt that Tatal.
on mr.cti. vnnr.m

" V

t3f7T.,7S2' i0fi.9-24.OC- rSl21-.0L7fl-f'20,090,007
17 ulto47 11(14 17:1 ninr iAr. sit ttss24,1-2-

. CI.06U.W4St Louis; Swan Mrs. Mary and child, CalifcrniaT; J

I&40
1847
1S43I--

1.

1850 ,
185t..

10,a56,3JU282,82i ' 164,V6,02S
15,726,4 lb . 1 25.47,774! 147.867 ,4a9C51,V404.

S5
60
00
00

6 00
ON fRCK.

40

156.427.68 m,138.318Shaw Mrs. Caroline, California, StewardGeorge,
fireman; Sygcr Beijamin; Small Mrs. Ann and
child, Massachusetts; Smith Miss EJizS, Tuclomne

Fort Levevotk,19,P52,55:iyi,HS,845
a4.187.SPO 1S3 2S.0S

6,453,692
,pn6,M4is;-.-.was with the tacit consent of Captain Ilerndon, J Kansas TPrriiorv. S?r,

TO PniLAlTELPTIM.
Naval Stores, per bbl..
.Spirits Tnrpwnfin, ' . t
Varn and Shet-ling.4- foot,
Pea Nofs, per bttsneT, '
Lnraber, per M., 4.

TO BOSTON.
Rosin, per bbl.,
Tnrpearine. p-- r btd
Spirfrs Tryrjienffne, per bbl.,
LnrnbeT, per M.,

Nnts, per bnshel.'
Rooeh Rice, per bos be1.

Colfon per bale

2lff,224,932
212.845.442
207,T8,7
an4.5B2,3Sl

4201,3821 2742,152 236 695.113

r ,40

6
7 00

UNOEH '
45
65
70,

000
oo -

121
2 00

connty, (31. Sclmler Joseph. --Catlifornli. 1 US. A Officers and Troops fir .V Mcfico,6.15.-.18- 26,327.637 l271,2t6.5tHHay lor Jorin c Uohoes r sua, Thayer Mrs4 l-- is . 3,t9.812 se.40,2 Kl.a7S.184! 261.46S.620
4,l'07,;i2

12,461,7W
62,74,074 !2oI,684,r.Gj 314,e3a,2
54.28707 !24,W0,S3 E0O,U0,1411867. 8 00

10
, 10

A detachment T 530 U S. JroopV will leave
here to morrow for New Jb-xic- The following
officers accompa'ny ir viz r Lieut. J3oI. D. T. ,
Chandler.,, third hifantry aomminding fletach-men- y

Lt.' W. II. Wod tbir l infantry, adjutant ;

U, IVm. Praig. eifrhth-Inlaatr- y. A ArC. S.k LU

Comparative statement rxkibitinc fhe Experts of th'
U. St alts lo foreign countries from 1846 to 185
inclusive. t

21. chT.ilage l5erK, Phoney, 60 hours from
Pkilad. fphia. to TtVJ. Worth.

Bri JuaepliAlbion. PiS-l(l- , from this port 1st
iosl. fr W. Indies. ithjuilibwr, euo unite red hea-
vy gal a fi the 9 hanI 10th insf., put back with
saila split, loss Ot declt load", and leaking lo Pierce

Dudley. . 1 e 0
. Hi. Stlir.jWrn. II. Howard, frim wreck ofscbr.

ew Ret.nblic, to G. W. Davis. 5

- Caroline Virginia, Donglau, from wreck
of Schr, Kew to G W, Davia

Suovr Squall, tSmiili. from wreck of Schr.
pvw Repnb-ttc.'xt- 0. W. "Davis.

Vchr:: Mary. Fnjiih, fiom wteek tt Sehrr. New
Republic, to G.W. DavU. i

. Star, Moore, from Swansboro7, N. C-- , to
'roaster..' ' ''

23. Si. Sterner Sray Price, from Smith- -

ville, to A. H. VauBiikkelen. ' v
Sehr. K. W. Bsown, DorricksoaV. from JZew

Yotk, to A. D. Casaiix. - " ' "

CLEARED
21 ' Hanoverian" Qalii'jtt Johanna, Htx-sre- e for

iu.l n, by H. is. Liters; with lember, limber,
.&c. - '

. . : .

22. Schr. Jonathan Johnson, Piersoo for Sew
rrlt. by J3. Itarfs; with natal kiok. ""

U. S il .'sganer i'pray, Pike, for Smithville.
by A. II. VanUtikkeienj f

23 Schr. lngowar, Ca-e- , for Button, by J.'II.
flanrtel-- ; ilh natal stores.-- ' J

"

COMMERCIAL.For'n mer- - DomegllBj
.'irodoc.

Ppecle &
ballidru

on his suggestion that be could be more servicea-
ble in attending to the transportation of passen-
gers fromtho ship to the brig; and, his conduct
when on board the latter clearly showed the
deep interest he felt In performing his duly.
Judge Munson, Mr. Easton and Mr. Payne each
bore the moet honorable testimony to tho con-
duct of Capf. Ilerndon throughout the storm and
until the vessel went down. lie was calm and
collected, manifesting no unnecessary excitement,
and by Lis example inspired the passengers with
adegreo of fortitude seldom witnessed on any
like occasion. 'As the danger culminated, a!l
seemed prepared for tho worst. When tho boats
were about to leave for the Marine. Mr, Parna

ch audita.Tears; ,C. D Jtendren. third- - inahtfy, A. A."Pr. ; As--

his conduct at the tiane of the loss of the ship will
bear the strictest scrutiny, .end prove ie no way
discreditable to him. Ws. M. Wiuo.t. M. D,

Norfolk, Ya.
Lant year Mr, Ashby received f ein passenges

in the ame ship, atwhonorable tribute in the
hape of an elegant gold watch, whose intcripjion

speaks for itsell : . . -

. Presented U '
V GEORGE E. ASilBT.

Chief Englneerof the steamship George Law,
by the passengers of that vksI. as a teatimoniat
of their api recistion ot hia services in extricating
bis ship from her perilous position when ashore

Reef,'? coast of Florida, Sept. 10th, '66.
Mr. Afhby was on his forty-dfi- b voyage in the

same atiamer at the time of her loss.
CAkD TROM THE tlDT PASSENGERS;

TLe ladies who were rcscuedfroni the wreck of
the Central America, were most of them, accom-
modated at the National . Hotel, Norfolk. They
arrived in the, city in most forlorn conditionv
Several Of them had on sailor; clothes which the
brave tara had generously furnished. . Their situ-
ation (some of them with helpless children) na-

turally attracted the sympathy of all who saw
them ; and their more pressing wants were imme-
diately aupplied. n, i , t

Most of the sufferers left on Saturday afternoon
in the boat for Baltimore. " Before leaving the

Total ,

$101,718.04 $3,0S,268$113.4S8,51
1.907.024i 158.P41.62- -

S7.8C5.206
" S.W.764
"786,8o6
8.64,09l

l.TO.674,844
130,203.709 15,841,6181 IM.032,13
131,710.081 ,40.t48; 145.755.S2U

722.994. liM98,720

15 B and two-- children. California leather
Italy; Travis E Jmes, sailor; Travis

Mrs. Ann and two children, Alvarado, Cal.; Thom-
as Mjss Frapcis A California. -

Vose Charles A Fraocistown, H D"; Van llageu
Mrs. II. Nevada, Cal il'orn;a.

Wella F A Leyden, Mass; Wells S. A.
NAME3 OF THE LOST.

The following ia as complete a list as can be
publfshished of the- - persons known ox snf posed
to have been on board the Central Amerka at
the time she was lost, and who . probably went
down with "her: J " --

- Budding ton George, third assistant engineer
Brown-Fred.- , seaman; BeH Arnrild, coal passer;
Belt Richard, coal passer; Banks John, asbman;
Breslia James, waiter,. Blue John, waiter; Boyd
Charles H. sea man; Byrnes Wbj Bride Patrick;
Brush Gabriel D laggage master an nam a Rail-r- o

d; EirclfJ E Prtsideot California Mail Stage
Company a Brown Mr. ili rn ofTaft & Co; Bekee

"Mr. New York; Branqi Dr, California; Brenner,
James, ashman, i . . ..a

9 475,4ns 134.900.233
178J20.13810,295.121 2.472,7SZ

1848- -
1S47- -.
184S-- .
J849
J850
1851
18ft 2
1963
154
1866
T866
18d7

154,531.I47f 42.674,138
2.,388,lfr
309641.064
230.45250
878.241.064

27,486,87
T2,o8T,e43
13,096,213
21,64,304
9A IAS HfiH

istan,t S n rgii P. A. Quinm, Mod. Stnff; Acting
A.sittaol Sa-ge- oa Mcee, d .f Maj J.-H- . Carle-to- n,

first dragoons, commanding monnted rifle
regimenfC jit Tlionni Dunnm-- m Minted' riftW,
commanding comjiany A, monnted- - liflo rwcrnits;
LtOrten Chapmin. flrat jdrasoi.ns; Lt. Jackson,
monnted rifle j Lt. Wm. AverilL do., commiiid-in- g

companyjj, mminfed rifli recruits; Lt. J. Q.
Tilford, do .comrnntKling company C, do., do.;
Maj. Wm l, H. Brooks, third infant ry,jcotti ma tid-

ing battalion infaxHry rertnits. J.IcL. Hilda, do,
coWmandingcompany.A. ntan?ry recruits; Lf. T.

41,436,450
18,8t,162
215,156,304'
192,751,135
266,438.051
278,908,713

6fi.247.B4Sj 276.156.846
4o,745,4aa Sje.e.SoS14 181 a7"f

1405,50 69,136,9221 362,949,144

Tho precedieg. tables sliow an imporlaMon j
DISASTERS.

The Norfolk HeiaM of tbe22l inst
.. .t. II ; - ' reforts

REMARKS ON MARKET.
TcapaNTiNF..--Tb- is article remains withont al- - f

ieratfon in price, wiU salea of 810 bbl, at 3 or Z
Virgin, and S3 for Yellow Dip , per 280 Iba: .

' "

Sri aiTt. Sales on Monday of 30 bbla Sp'rriti
Turpetitioe at 42 cents, and 2& bbta. on Tneaday
at 422 et-n-ts per gallon. ' v

Kosisr. Oo Monday 1,000 bbla. Common Eoav
in changed hands at 81.30 per bbl. for tnedlam "

hhla. Tuesday 600 do. do. at 81.40; and 122
strained at $1.35; 61 bbla. No. 1 sold at 86.25.

Flocb. Small sales of Floor were made on
Monday of State brands at $7 50 for superfine,
and $8 for family ; Tuesday GO bbJ. do. do. at '

a IX& per bbl. for snperfiua. J
8lt. 5,000 bnsbcls Salt were disposed of oa

Monday on private terms. f ri
vf HJC4T. 100 bushels Wheat sold on Monday at .

SI for inferior red, and 31-1- 5 per bushel lor white.

EXTORTS FOR OJTK WEEK ESDHrS 21STIKBT.
Lumber, l,t&,000 fwt ; Hpinta TarpotMina 1.80S bUa:

Rosin. I0.m do.: Tar. 491 do.: Pitch. 7 do.: Varniab.1-do- .
; Hhcetirijf . S4 balea ; Colton, 4 do. ; Wooi. S oo ; Wbcmt. .

1.402 bahi ; fhuiglea 66.000 ; Emptf Kcgra, 1J0 ; 8pan,
75 ; HaiU, S Mdx 44 bozM, lcaak aod 1 bM. . - -

exclusive of specie and bnllion", irr 1897 of 5318
428.342, again. 8810,432 310 iB18o; whionr
exports, exc1p.ivf ayecle and-- bnllion; for

f rear amounted to f293,812.222, and for

asked Mm If be was not going. Ills repTy was
"No, I will not leave the ship while there la a

v k remaining Here take my watch and
. it to n v wife". Bis utterance became chok-

ed an 1 1 . could add no mora.,. When the Marine
' i Jown Capt.' He rod on caused It to be known

thro, h tv male, passengers and crew of the
ship, t s should get Into the boats until
all the wo.. -- tjJ children . were 'passed Into
thcra., The order was aschivalrouslv

"W.Walker: daw, comnrsnlin2:CofMt.anv B.. do .
Ba roe . Cuba,: Bates. . "of Gloucester, Mass;.

from"Wilm:ngian. N. C, bonitd to Surinam, layshotel the ladles prepared the following card, which do.; Lieut-A- . N. Sltply, ao.., comman'lug'coin-pan- r

'C, do do.;' Lt.Winv Dickinson, do., com-
manding company D, dr. Jo. - at.aachnr nnder 'Ocfaeke Inle-t-, 'dismasted bimMthey have requested us to publish : --

. CARD.
To the Citizens or Norfolk: Ther under-

signed passengers, rescued from the wreck of the
Central America, by the brig Marine, Capt. Hi-
ram Burt, would take this occasion to express to

he latter lo f2l 219 423. TbB specie Imported
ia 1837oatL, trl 1 475,ieO, and. buIlfiSh to
$480,609; Jn all 124 )1 MQd 40 thi.w rex
ported in specie 59037,349 a n4Jn --bnUrofj f2T, --

221; malting an5agrgat ; ffi9i0S879,.- - an
leaving a clear cash balance Jn aair favor of 5 3 -

:1 to and thus the helpless-- were saved
Messr8pERT' Dvrs &.3on : ffavirjg wftm'st-- d

the beneficial rff cts of yo.ur celebrated Pain
Kirter"fn several rases of cholera wiihin
a-- f : Tea last. I most cheirrfallv reconimeod its

rudder gone by the taie hurricane. iXhe Captaha
arrived Li ie for aaleani-tog- . and will start this
evening to bring her lo thin pert.

V' .- '- MEMORAKDA. V-- i. --

Brig Nortl man. Capi. Jot Green, from o,

N. 19th, for liavana, lostCap-tai- n
and Mate by fever when tight'days out from

1
r-.- , "
am

juent i j

his g'

wards the citizens generally, 31 r. and Mrs. Wal

Coeklin, fireman ; Carn Bobt,. fireman ; Callum
Christ, coal passer ; Clemens Ell, waiter ;-

- Carrol
Patrick, waiter Cornell Charles, scutlion ; Colt,
Benj, Hancock eounty, Hlinois'L s f J

Davison John, seaman ; Dawney John, fireman--;

Dean Henry, New York ; Dobbin-Mr.- ; brother to
late Secretary of the NavyDeyle Edward, fire-
man.- . ; ,. i" :

Evans Patrick, ashman; ElliaE, California;
Ett)rvil captain's servant.' -- ' .

. Freeman JoLn 8, waiter; Flynn Wm, firemen's
mess toyf Fallon Lawrence, California.

Grant Alexander, fireman ; Gwinn Patrick, coal

Lu,-a-s a safe and eflR-ctn- remedy A boot four403,223, whicharried to the valne of on x- -
'"Z of Cap!. Burl, they were most elo--'

iri'zrs, expressed their cense of
ros-it- anil manlty, and bUaaaidoon ports, exclosire of speeiw and bnllion, leaves a4-- veara ago 1 nsed if in a paaa otChoJera: nd it

proved aeflectnai arrd.sidv cure? and iu manv Wi.mington, IaWo into Ha vai.na by Mr. Crabb,a res due f $51 213 691 against ns, to lie paidItemiocs to 11 forts of those who had been

ters, of the KalionaJ Hotel, and especially to the
ladles of the honse, their heartfelt acknowledge-
ments for tba devotion to their welfare and the
many acts of kindness" and generosity extended
to them during their brief stay, 'j v.----

-

' The band of kindness is always appreciable,
but never more so, than when. advanced under

in specie and L (Irion of domestic prodooo.. Xo,,4
mate 01 vciu- - dowiki irom Brit, York to Unl-o- n

l exas. Sfae is now in Havanna, crew' and
third mate at Uospi'a!, wittTout Captain to bring
her heme. - t . 1

ca."of rb rtmalim aul in Be cas of calarrh ;
"sad'sonie lime in r last, six of my chil-
dren were taken Jbiwrr with scaiit fever

myjly.mwlicine was Pain Kilh-- r and
I'uiar, Oit-t- h I'jlll J illi-- r nnvnlin. to utiirm'

5EW YORK MARKET
21 Sootbern flour U a bw' active aad .

i'accd under I'.i charge In-t-ho most exalted
terms. " '

a. . ;"' '

Few exsKpIs are on record so worthy of pev--petr.- ity

as tho of Capt. Burt, of the brig Marine,
Sept.

meet this amount we ha ve exported .23 777,872
in specie arid S31 300,980 in bnllionj making the
total amount of specie and ballioo of domestic
produce exborbrd 00 078.352; leaving "a" c!-a- r

passer; Uillespte Jonn, coal passer; Gaynor Bart- - price are higher, oil h aalea of 3.300 bK at aS,- -such peculiar circumstances as we were placed in FTB cutiin-- ' tfie canker, and throwing otft the raah. Ylh, Kf, IfE. .... niivMf in mmi Y.r n. I ftl ouimnk -av lh li1rvi7 orilrvini Prntulimca wivt ..j ...,. m i . . .. .
THE LATE GALE-A?10THE- R WRECK.

A despatch ffonT this place to theBalt more
on meolioaa the total --iomi nf thn lart Jnlm

anthar ffi abeut ti f eek mv faniilv were entire- -and C I. " aKlV voJ i viuua ur, coinmora, uaj.iBson, of the Norwegian barque it lv recovered. ant I recnm'wend (he aam a a ialeHehdon Wm. Lr captain Central America; Hnlki bafance to onf fa vor from the year's operations
A lexand ria, Frderetabrg, - Ac
S3,15iS7.60 f-- favorite, faarand eaira Iraa4a
do. 57 fur Bramfvirine sod 7a57 6f fr extra 'of 8 8G5,46i:i-Union- .',

ana nfa ore for he, very dangerottt di;eas of LParker. on toe North Carotjaa coast, dnrine the
cartel t.y giviiignn trfpnfu) three times jlaia fearfBlao! dUaslroos gate. The J. P. was

alien. --

Shall sve i

wl'h t' e l
Isel it. Tii9

M W, purser rllufl W H, ship's storekeeper ; Hyde
Martin, firasnaniJJogan John, waiter f Henry
Jamet, waiter; Henry John, cook ; Hare Wm,
waiter; Haw ley F 8, California; Herne John, Mis

CHARLESTON BAR. tMnnd ftam New Orleans for Rotterdam, and bd- -'

Lilt 7C fv i ZJbo with tbem and though our acquaintance has
been but that of a moment, yet memory will ever
retain the true benevolence which actuated their
disinterested kindness: V- - -

" i ' Mrs, A. Ellis, .

' - ,. j . Mrs. Jamee Travis,"
'l Mrs. Jane Fell, ,

" ' Mis. R. A. Lockwood,
. -- '' Mrs. Eliza G. Caruthera,

...ion another example fa contrast
It mnst bu done, for we have prom-Llarin- e

was; within seven tnllea of
her passengers ' saw steamer ap.

a oay cwj viuer nay. ana vei other day Uastor
Oil. " - '

- : COttXEUUS O. . VANDERNBURG. ;

flcr l he command of Capt. Roberts, i She bad on
board a cargo f 64o hbds. . tobacco mad '7 300

avnt aIV a iff M UO PUIr 41UIUIH4, a

Ca. a Henry; J property of Iesrs. Jno. Fraseb Sl Co.of this
--staves, hicbr with the Vessel, went to the bot

in lle satea are 400 bbta. .

Rcfcmond City Mitla al S7 85a8. -
--

;C. rn is decidedly flat, witn sates oflSOO bash,
eb at 79a80 centa for mixed Weatern, and 80a85 .

for ordinary to prime wbita Soolbera.
Cotton, in aciive 12ial7. i.
The Journal of Com. reports ta Saturday aizbt.

-- NAVAL STORES There ia aca reefy aa ything '
doins ia thia market to-da- owin? ta li atoraa.

souri; iierne UAnson, Missouri. , v.t
- Jones Wm, 4th assistant engineer..
KierneHy Jonn ashman ; Kelly Peter. city, laden with a cargo of wheat, paral ifores tom. The cargo was worth about 560.000. and

'UStJ i Saratoga springs.
PsT Savnv VcGETjBt.it Pais Killeb, after a

thorough trial b ianomerabtw livins- viiaessm
n2 ircrn tbo bay, and eager to brlr their

ilne to'aa Pil l. ' rfnlrnrl Ia anffn a aw n partial; iasnred. s :.Lawreoca Saraoel, eamian ; Libby Eliaa, wait- - atJd cotton, wentlo sea over Cbarteston bar jester.
er ; Lock wood B A, Cot freeuont's aUoiney - Leetow,the;bng I; to Hampton Roads, and the service iiaroei ttieiyf m bo TU MBLICIJSE Of tU EfMrs. Wd, H. Marvin,- -,

Mra.ThQS. W. Badger. ' v urwiug BcruniecD ieet nvo lacnes il leer
Wmanadx. f V V 1 lnch ia h "heaviest draognt that has; r.r - Mrs. Elairra Kittredge,"' '

JTJST RF.CElYED.thia darv Expra,
of ihoee delicioua Candiea, at iha,Broafcif1 raoBa jearfclfcrflaialy Isgoc4ar McDonald Donald Wsiant ,Bin- -.

and qaotalions are aearly nommal : apirHa tm
pentine may be qnoted at 46 cents, cash, with e
bnvera exceot ia a small wsv.-- Crude tnrpeotina

Awb. ABbOngi rtiirre nave been many medicinal
prorations before the public since its fir-- t intro-dnctio- m

and large a rnonrUs "expended In ther Tn
r"Betkm.ih Pin Killer has cctntinned loateadZ

Byd4M bco ia t he rsumattoa of the world a thebit Fapiily Medkyne ever introdaced.

evidence that tho water in oor main ship cbaftuelMcBrlda If Is, steward ; aicBett ArcbibaiX wahV 1 way Variety Store. 4a : No, 40 Market atreat, -

ept. Ci. W. H. LK.V f.I.B.. -
cuo or capt. HiaiM oaror iras niaaua

'!' ... MiniNn.-.-- . ".'
To Ike Cilunns oj JSTorfolk;-- A Captain of the

brig .Marine, it waemy. melancholy pieasartrto

a; Myers Win, waiter; . McLelland Wm, bake;
UcEvan Tim, steamer ; McCsmin ohnt coal pas-e- r;

ilacia Mr, California. . J ' ,
$iorris -Jameav coal passer j" Kelson Cyprian,

does not leen.Appearncea se Ja 4ndcate that
the bmw firodg boat jit he' jesr Eajow tHim
working . n the: Beach CbsnoelwM ')?greni
ancoesa fin that case the channel near gel lir art's

was performed -f- or tba "consideration" of three
hundred dollars. 'It . was the steamer CtiofT'orf. lk, bound to Savannah. - '

The citizens of Norfolk "have subscribed about
t2.000,fr the relief of the auflorers. ' ,

"

thk rmr.r ixaiNtcit'i stitehgct,
-- George Ashby, the CLUrf Engineer "of thf

Centrul Anxenta pnblishrs a, statement ii,lba
' Noifolk Argus of yesterday. ,As the letter of our
Norfolk correspondent . Inserted la yesterday

. Ji.rpress contained come i &!! t aeyere comment
on his co:.Iuctfc we-- deem it bet justice to Mr.

N; C UlUTEBSirYIIAGAZOrEai'
Thia Magaaina wiU ba iaaaed about the ICtH

int 1b charge f ibe awE4ttora who have
been selected from I ha das of I8S7 "58. Iu

be instrumental in safely bringing lot thiaporj.
waiter Aelaoti camnel, waiter ; Jxaso Jsaac, ser.
van. . ' r-- jx " J Inland Beach may be made ip aooUrtrycav load- -

!fX6 OB.BB.y Dr. A. R. Rtaketin. of
Philaaelphio, Paf This ia remarkably ekittftrt

oi k, and pea whiph possese-iatcnM- l in!ere.t
Jbf ailclaises. Its ione Is that of J,iph-mor- al

feeling, and while it glances at a bidden caaaa of
a feeble adoteseence.'a atill ieebtcr maatiood. aa.

nauar will coaaUr of articles Cram tba bet wrl- - J
in it- - vessels drawing eighteen feet at ordinary
tides, and 13 to 20 fet" at spring tides. Should
tbe oresent-- ' attemDt to' deenea Beath Cliannel

U tHmioal at 3,7&a4- - Coaamos roia ia uochaog-- --

ed ; 200 bbla ware sold at 1.87J pet 310 iba, de.

MC& Only retail salea were made al 4,6085,- -, '4
25. s " - ; .r:?' l'XT'

l C CWNT0S s:c. market.: . ,
Sept 21- - Bacoavper lb. HogrronndTS a 17;

Beef. a 6 ; Beeawa. 20 a 25 ; Bntler, 20;' Cora,
,erbubel, 100 ; Meal, 110; Egga, lCj Featnera.
40; Flour, per bbl. 800 ;Ponltry,(ChickeM, aliveJ
10 a 15; Tnrkeya,60. t ' . s

- .
. CHARLESTON MARKET. t

' Sept. 21. Cottoa. Tba transaetioar slisee-ib-

date of ear lasUweekly report reached folly 400 ,

bates, at aboo be rates carrer', at that tiaev-- r -

trof ine Dniveraity oth la arose and poeiry
lia.editoriar wilt tee filled-- with a variety of
piece, origiaal and selected and nothing will
be omitted that witl make it an interestiiic knd

some or toe passengers or tiio steamer Ventral
'America. For doing that .which I conceived fco
beoely-oi- y jduty ie this matter, yon nave been
pleased to compliment md ty resolutions in your
public meeting ; whil t desiring to render to jo
Biy heartfelt thanks .' r the filtering' roatiBer In
which you have ec4. pleased to speak f l ie, I
desire to call Vo your ttenUoB the hcroicand gap
lant manner in wbictf 'my passengprs. conducted
themselves daring the grt Ruffe'-- ' rand priva--

impaired witfcllrct,jand too frqnent!y aUo, of aa

r .laTvin. WU SaerameDto "McNeil ".VilJUm
firm of pelahcy dt.SIcNejil.Usn Frapciseo ,
Parker Thomas, seaman ; patit rson John, bntch-e- r;

Pjfrjtins Wm, waiter : Painter Stcha: !, waiter;
Popher Pailipci-wait- er f PraUXjf Jang", cooper;
Praltis Jobn, cooper j Penningtoa Charu portev.

.
" Sees 1" ;.Unf Retoum CharleaJtolorc .aerraat

WSJrs. Iheyer. ; ...."V ""--

rase or expreasion bba4 fi nrirtiit9t i na it aan i mt, n.rthe . hi" th.it containsi nosucceed, samo process mayibe ppUed'
. .Channel at Ppmpkitr BT!,. near Ship thr ia know for fcu aaefeeasli

hacacier. .TboAshby, that tL t port too of .li-Kt- aaa A.t.lia la a, u . 1 ft 1 f.t . cw"5tiatww rwaw a m a wajii,isui wy BUUCIlcU. mtreat meet of
fc w a a - wj a a VUUI Wa t aaamournful, maiadfe-- which are the biiter frwita

Lis atatemui. , a defends hjiustlf from
the serious clmfe.i v j says i": - . r f v-- ua Lss aa w wu 4P4J W w. Ciivi wvfniliHsrettoa.anriltla bwolc. dictei4j: --th p Terms

ar, where ft is o; posed a dnght of neapthift
tyf l80 fret) may b4?nad whlck would
a--., anfiiicrjtvi "briDg jr wliarvs"fha.lieaj.,

eet u? a neat and respectable magazine,uor. j to whi ere ecesst . I expsed" .Tsrlter-rot- .r KlchoU- -. farr 6St:o-Ba- nEefore mid-da- v of Fatnrdv I tw n fullp '
u"-SZ-1-

"'. . oC; exrV1eme&uorltl 4?, extensively realv It. CiBw per anan m aa vance-"- - . ' -

beYt.., ii li i j --i ii. i , . ci wait generate grave wtttoarhU anaatcca nserojwcfuip svum souo go uowb. j, i nj iauenea ana t y eak, and iog t, 4 " vX It L.ul gaj U, firm of pn tts, Newhouse t Co.f reflect ioas. The extremes VMl from I3i 9 " . , i .Tart atearrthip and iail! vessels ia tho wo; U.
.s'i-- i - u ...... - ,rs gospel t --i,Piu.fug. 1.

. . . . . i -
.a '.r- ...

if- ...


